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2SHJ Kemarbable Bargain Offerings will Certainly Start Jiiite Sales Bight

Saturday Specials
1.50 fancy Belts at 4960c Hatpin Holders at 25Fearl Dutlons, per dozen
5c Silk Veilings, at, yard iq50c Belts, snap at 252.V Novels each 2r We are closln out a lot
01 over 3,00 0 novels. Rood
titles, Saturday at. choice

assortment
20

Notion
Needles,
Black Cotton

Cotton
2HHundreds staple similar

prices.

Ladies' Gloves and Hosiery
No matter what yeu wish, no matter how par-

ticular you may be, are prepared to satisfy you
perfectly as to quality, color, style and price in
these two busy departments. As Saturday

!''?
98c, in

lace
boot

tans

39c
Vie

25c
25c and

Silk in air the new
all have best

98c, and
in

and gray, on sale 69c, 98c and
Silk all on sale at 50c, 75o

and
25c and .........

12 and Kid all new
to on sale

to

IL B. No.
No. 100,
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10c Box 5C
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Fine Lisle Hose worth to
black,

tans, allover lace,
plain lisles, great

at 49c
Lisle Hose, special

or 3 pair
Ladies' Lisle or Cotton

Hose, in plain black,
or fancy- - embroideries,
values to special
at ....12

Boys' Bicycle Hose at 15c
Misses' Ribbed Hose, 12V2c 19c
Long Gloves shades including

browns, double finger tips, qualities
at $1.25, $1.50 $1.98Long Lisle Gloves, finest imported stock black,
white at $1.25

Short Gloves, colors,
;...98c

Short Lisle Gloves at .50c
16-butt- Length Gloves, col-

ors, worth' $3.50, broken lots, Satur-
day close, chpice $1.50

Carpenters9 Specials for Saturday
& Hammers, 14 '. . .30c

Eagle Squares, worth $1.50 each. . .90c
$1.65 Disston Saws, 8 Grade. .$1.28
$1.85 Disston Saws, Grade $1.65Bailey Planes, Iron, smooth $145Bailey Planes, Iron, Jack, 14-in- ch $1.69Stanley Eules
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Over 1,000 Handsome Silk Suits secured by
Mr. Culkins from the well-know- n

Meyer, Klein Green Street,
newest styles, made finest taf-

fetas in plain colors, plaids and
$25 and $30 values, in

Coats
in newest styles, made of Winslow,

and Bonnet Taffetas, $15 and $18
values, sale prices, $4.95 and

Women's dozen select from, val-
ues $4, 69c, 98c and . . $1.50

Children's Coats cheviots, pongees
and serges, plain and colors, worth
$5,

Qlanss Anoient Meant
Communication.

SIGNALS READ WITH TELESCOPES

Methods Eaaplayad Coe
Battlefield

gotteo IneooToatomeea of
Dys.

oomparo the ancient
fneans communication appreciate

commercial
twentieth century.

the systems teleg-
raphy attempted fifteenth cav-
itary. Amontona,

cleverest
clentlats developed

signal telegraphy mes-m- f

aaalsted
message

unablo

planed
consecutive points,

wero Different
Jgnata. combinations let-

ters, up
seeing tin signal,

Domestic Room
package

Darning
Spool
Linen

other notions

white or

or
snap

50c 35c
for $1.00

aiimsiw.
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The backward spring season has the markets kinds garments.

this in the muslin underwear. Great purchase made during the past six weeks under these
conditions places a position offer you great June muslin far superior any be-
fore shown Omaha. Our immense showing for sale embraces a complete range styles from the plainest
garments the most in imported French lingerie. most remarkable bargain prices

Handsome Skirts, trim-
med dainty laces and embroid- -

eries, many hand made garments
the lot, worth $10, four

great lots $5.98, . $4.98, $3.98
and . $3.50

An Elegant Line Skirts, regular
value $5, made extra full and
long finest materials, beauti-
fully trimmed, nearly samples,
on sale Saturday 3 great lots
$2.98, $1.98 and $1.50

Skirts worth regularly $3.
made, daintily trimmed, 98c,
75c and . . 50c

Handsome Gowns, worth $3.50,
nainsooks or cambrics

made extra full and long $1.98,
$1.50 and ; 98c

Ladies worth $1.50, in
two lots 75c and 49c

Fine Chemise, regular values
$3.50, this sale at, choice, $1.98,
$1.50, 98c, 75c and .. 49c

Ladies' Drawers, trim-
med, Borne with wide
ruffles or rows
lace and insertion, many them
tailor and worth $2, sale
prices Saturday 39c, 49c, 75c, 98c

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Outer Garments
Buyer's Sale has been success all, beyond

Every day Cloak has been crowded by throng buyers. Market con-diUo- ns

and having resident buyer right ground has offer bar-
gains impossible under conditions. excellent selection by New
York buyer and that values fully appreo iated by customers shown by the phenom- -

.uuig. ueiayea snipmenis win snown the first time Saturday.
Another Great Shipment Women's

Kalm,

stripes,
checks, Saturday's

.sale .$11.77
Silk surplus stock,

Giver-naud- 's

$8.95
Waists,

wool
fancy

$1.95

BEFORE TELEGRAPHY CAME

Backward

DISTANT

Messages

present

living

plaood

values
muslin

elaborate

Gowns,

prettily

Skirts,
in Voiles, Panamas and Fancy Mixed Fab-
rics, regular value to $15, on sale at $4.95
and . $6.95

$20 and $25 Suits, $9.90 A splendid lot of
Tailor Suits, over 200 of them to select from

Cutaway, Pony, Eton and
styles, in delightful assortment of plain and
fancy mixed fabrics, worth regularly $20
and $25, in sale $9.90

$30 and $35 Tailor Suits, $14.9075 high
class Tailor Suits, all samples, no two alike,
the greatest bargains evur shown, $14.90

Children's Dresses- - 200 dozen in this lot-bo- ught

of Borgmant & Sharff, N. Y., their
entire surplus, of fine
lawns, dimities, etc., value up to
$4, at 39c, 69c and 98c

Women's $2 Moire at 98c
From 8 Till 9 A. M. Women's $1.25 Percale

69c
From 8:30 Till 9:30 A. M. Women's Lawn

Kimonos 10c
From 9 Till 10 A. M. Children's 50c Ging-
ham Dresses . 19c

From 9:30 Till 10:30 A. M. Women's $1.50
Long Kimonos 79c

From 10 Till 11 A. M. Women's $4 Wash
Suits w $1.50

a similar one before his post, and so the
message was carried to Its destination.
The key to the signal was only to
those who sent the message In Paris and
the recipients a thousand miles away.
Amontona was not encouraged In his work
by the puffy, gouty functionaries of the
time and discontinued his efforts.

Loag-Dlataa- re 'Traasmlasloa.
Perhaps the real lnauguratora of the

system of long' distance ' transmission of
message were the Gauls. If you leave
your ofSca some afternoon and see a friend
across the street and cry "Ob, there!" you
are using a system of telegraphy In vogue
In Europe until 1791. The ciy of huppa,"
from which the English "Oh. there!" was
derived, was the mouth telegraphy of the
ancient Franka, and by which they sent
a message at the rate of U0 miles a day.

A number of men, stationed at certain
Intervals over a long stretch of country,
sent messages, one to the other, so quickly
that Caesar, to his Commentaries, said the
natives forwarded warnings of his approach
at the rate of fifty leagues from sunrise to
sunset. At night they used signal Area or
"hauchees." While tympana war beaten
Area were lighted from mountain top to
mountain top.

Aerial Teiearravbr.
To the tourist wandering through France

and over the Pyrenees Into Spain the old
tower which appear from tlmo to time
acroa the mountains may seem purpose--'

less and strange. Yet they are yeaUgea of
the greatest system of old-tim- e aerial tej- -

rapbjr to

case

known

square and round are situated on the most
prominent hillocks. Up to 1844 when ex-

periments assured the success of the electric
telegraph these towers were the neana of
communication In Franco. In that year
there were 636 stations. The towers were
two stories high, with Index signals of light
wood or iron mounted at the top of a pole
on the roof.

This system was originated by Claude
Chappe, and was presented to the National
Aasembly of Franc on March 22, 172.
Chappe had prepared a secret vocabulary
composed of 9,986 word, represented by
character. The convention conducted a
series of trials, and, elated by what Its
member called the simplicity of the
scheme, adopted It.

Slaraal Telegraphy.
At that tlmo France waa at war with

nearly the whole of Europe. The first
telegraphic national message was received
by Carnot, grandfather of a recent French
president, telling of the restoration of
Cond to the republic.

The news of the taking of Bruxellea by
th French was transmitted from that city
to Paris In twenty-fiv- e minutes. Message
were sent by placing signal at the top
of th pole en th tower. Th tele-
grapher at th on end mounted a ladder
and changed them by hand. There waa
alway some on on watch oa th tower
to not th signal from th others. The
lino of station was extended by th flrat
Bonaparte to Milan. Ualy, and thence to
Mayeac. Oeraiaay. As the French army
retreated th telegraph post war

Compared ta Lbo modern ap

wo) 11 l
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rrom 3 Till 4 F. M-- Corset Girdles,
latest models, worth to 1, at

will be the great-
est sale day on Ribbons ever
known in Omaha: This lot
of Ribbons secured from the

H. L.
Rice & Co., N. Y., at 50o on
the dollar, the late
season them to
sell at a great sacrifice.
JUST ONE-HAL- F PRICE Sale

Begins Saturday at 8 A. M.

Narrow aatln and gros grain, all
colors, at, per yard c

Heavy narrow satin Ribbons, all
colors, at 1

No. 2 Satin Ribbon for Corset
Covers, all colors, at 1

All silk Taffeta Ribbons, Nob. 3

and 5, all colorsat 2
Nob. 7 and 9 Ribbons, all colors,

-- t 34
Nos. 12 and 16 Ribbons, all col-

ors, at 5
Nos. 22 and 40 Ribbons, all col-

ors, at 7
Grand line of very fine taffeta

and extra wide satin Taffeta Rib-

bons, at, yard 10
Best riain and Fancy Ribbons

25c Ribbons for. ..... . .12)
3 Be Ribbons for 17 M

60c Ribbons for 25
76c Ribbons for 35

$1 Ribbons for 50
Velvet Ribbons We will Include

several great lots of black and
colored velvet Ribbons in this
sale at prices greatly under reg-
ular.

GET VOIR RIBBONS
SATURDAY

11 no

paratus which is carried by an army, th
old system waa rather inconvenient.

Semaphores la Use.
During th Crimean war a system of

sending message by the us of sema-
phore was adopted In 1864. by which mes-
sage were conveyed from one camp of th
allied armle to another. Arms extended
from a framework of wood, which could
be operated by wires by a man below In
a tent. By lifting or lowering the arms
mee sages were sent from one division to
another.

While th efficiency and success of the
electric telegraph was assured by 1850, and
wire were strung up all over northern
France, it was not until th end of that
year that they were opened for publlo use.
Even when private Individuals were al-
lowed to send messages, they were required
to giv proof of their Identity, but the
secrecy of the dispatch was considered In-

violable. A few months after the wires
were given tor public use th first sub-
marine cable waa laid. Pittsburg

J)N ONE RAIL

Devle of a Usles Iaveator Astoa-lab- es

Eaperte aad ProTOke
Ceaaest.

For twenty years or more Inventor have
been buay with the problem of making
train run on on rail Instead of two.
The object Is to overcome th friction
from th two rails aad th osclllaUoa of

bvJS
THE RELIABLE STOflE.

29c

1

Grand Sale Linoleum Monday.
Watch Sunday Papers particu-

lars and prices. Don't miss
Annua June Sale Muslin Underwear Begins Saturday

exceptionally demoralized ready-to-wea- r

underwear

conceptions Saturday.
elaborately

embroidery
with'several

TSS
expectations.

Department
permitted

judgment

manufac-
turers,

manufacturer's

Particularly

Semi-Fittin- g

Saturday's

consisting ginghams,
madrases,

Underskirts

Wrappers

MAY

Grand Ribbon
Sale

Saturday

Millinery Importers,

extremely
compelling

DEM

RAILROADING

of
for

it

Corset Covers Undoubtedly the
most varied and largest assortment
ever shown in this city the most
attractive lot of bargains you ever
saw.

Corset Covers Worth regularly to
$1, beautifully trimmed with laces,
embroideries and wash ribbons, at
25c, 39cvand 49c

French Cut Corset Covers, an ele-

gant line of dainty designs, trim-
med with fine laces and embroid-
eries, values up to $2, in this sale
at 75c and .- 98c

Six Remarkable Hour Sale Bargains
Saturday Several small lots of
Muslin Undergarments included in
our purchases will be closed out in
these sales Saturday. Not enough
in any of them to last all day, so
we will offer them for but 1 hour.
Don't judge the values by the
prices, but see them Saturday
they are certainly unmatchable.

Trom Till f A. 1(V Corset Covers. 1 Krworth up to 880, choice Xut
Trom 9 Till 10 A. Iff. Skirts, worth nnnup to 11.50, one sale at UJC
Trom 4 Till 0 . MVOauxe Lisle Vests, --I fworth resrularly to 60o, choice AvfVv
rrom 10 Till 11 A. M. downs and Chemlnes,

worth to 11.00, never before oOnequaled at , iJKj
rrom B Till S F. 1C Corset Covers worth to

11.25, greatest snap ever offered 29C

SMmL SEVERAL

Three

best

values ud to six dollars, at.
choice

The entire surplus stock of a Boston manufacturer of
Men's Shoes, worth up to $4, on sale Saturday, $2.50

$1.98
Boys', Youths' and Gents' Satin Calf Shoes, reg-

ular $1.60. values $1.10
Misses' $1.50 School Shoes 08
Children's School Shoes, and (Strap Sandals,

worth up to in two 49c and 75

It bars bst Laundry Snap 25c
Malta-Vit- a Breakfast Food, per pack-

age 7 Ho
Egg-O-Se- e Breakfast Food, pkg., 7 He

Corn FlakPB, per pkg...7ttc
The beat Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
The beat crisp Ginger Snaps, lb.... 5c
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jell-- per

The best White or Yellow Cornmeal,
per sack .' 10c

Fancy Alaska Salmon, per can 10c
Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can, SUe

package best Cold Water Starch. 1c
b. package best Corn Starch. .. .4 Ho

'S F0G3S T
our present system, which is so great that
only about 11 per cent of the power gen-

erated I applied directly to propelling th
train. The difficulty ha been to main-
tain a steady balance for a train having
a single point of support Toward th
solving of that problem th Inventor have

coming nearer and nearer since th
day when Boynton built hi "bicycle rail-
road" across th Coney island marsh.

At last th problem seems to have been
aolved by an English Inventor named Bren-na- n

that may, perhaps, turn out an Irish
bull who ha Just given a demonstration
of hi single rail method which 1 reported
to have evoked much emphatic approval
at a meeting of th Royal society In Lon-
don. This body of scientist is reported
to have ranked Brennan high on th roll
with Newton, Watt and Stephenson. Both
the Boynton and th Behr monorail train
have been supported and have been run
on a single track without falling off, and
the success of the Behr system is so great
that strong pressure ha been brought upon
our board of estimate to authorise th line
which th promoter to run from
Atlantic avenue to Coney Island. Th
Brennan Idea differ from all Its predeces-
sor In applying th principle of the re-
volving top to maintain th balance of hi
cara A top spins so faat that It Is held
firmly upright, and only become unstable
when th rotary motion slows down. Bren-
nan has In each car machiery which he de-
scribe a "two flywheel rotated directly
by electric motor In opposite directions at
a very high velocity aad mounted so that

Men's Shirts A" Underwear
The most popular shirt on the market "The

Griffon Brand" is here and hero only all new
Spring Patterns, plain
and pleated bosoms
regular or coat styles,
haven't an equal at the
prices, 98c, $1.50, $2

Shirt SpecialOver 500
dozen high grade
shirts, new spring
styles, manufacturers'
surplus stock, 75o and
$1 values, on sale Sat-
urday 49c

Men's Underwear and
Hosiery Manufac-
turers' samples and

M&Wmm

surplus Shirts and Drawers, worth to $3 garment, !n fine
Imported Usles, remarkable bargains at 39c, 60c, 75c. OS

80c and 75c Balbriggan Shlrta and Drawer, greatest snaps
ever offered, at, garment, 16c and 25

Men's Combination Salts, In all best known makes, plain or
fancy colored, shown at 76o to $5.00

Men's Hose, all samples and worth to 50 pair, choice of
great assortment of plain and fancies, 10c, 16c and 25

Saturday in the Hardware
b. packages Cementlco, only 12

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 1 quart $125
White Mountain Ice Cream Free.ers, 4 quart. .. . .$2.20
JAP-A-LA- C, quart cans, other stores ask 75c Haydens'

price, 65c; pint cans, other stores ask 40c Haydens'
price, 89c; -- plnt cans, other stores ask 15c Haydens'
price 10

Big sale on Lawn Mowers (grass catchers free) Saturday, up
from $2.75

Blue Enameled Ware .Sale White Lined
rt Blue Enameled Dlshpans.. 20
rt Blue Enameled Dlshpans 353

6, 8 and rt. Preserving Kettles, 15c, 23c and.. 32
5 and Sauce Pans, 15c and 18
76c Teakettles 39

large Milk Pans, worth 27c, Saturday only. . . .10
OaUon Sprinklers, one day only, each 25
Screen Doors, all sizes, Saturday 95
O. K. Washing Machines, Saturday $4.00

Millinery
WEEKS AHEAD OF THEM ALL WE HAVE BE- -

CIDED TO HOLD OUR

Annual Half-Pric-e Sale
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st

All Trimmed HafS Excepting plain band sailors,
will be llered Saturday, at

exactly half the regular retail pricss.
Never before in the history of Omaha has such an

assortment f clever millinery designs been offered in half
price Sale. Last chance to get selection of the at half.

Two Special Trimmed Hat Purchases on Sale
Rnndred Trimmed Hats Regular

and
Little

Oxfords
$1.25; lots

been

want

1CA J values up to eight dollars and " PA
fifty cents choice $D3

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
1,500 pairs Women's Patent Colt and Vicl Kid Hand

Turn Oxfords In Cuban and medium heels, worth
$2.60 and $3, Saturday $1.031,200 pairs Women's, Misses' and Children's White

'Canvas Oxfords, Pumps and Gibson Ties, $2, $1.50,
98c and 75Are you a Grover customer? The easiest shoe ever put
on a woman's foot. Agents for the Stetson and Cros- -

sett for men.

Grocery Department ii&)X'?&ZXV.
cans solid packed Tomatoes to

OaUon cans Peaches, Plums, Pears or
Grapes ...3Gc

Gallon cans Apples or Pumpkins. ... 250
Fancy California Prunes, per lb 4c
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb 80
Fancy Evaporated Apples, per pound. 9c
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, per

pound Vc
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per pound.. 7 Ho
Batter and Obsess rrtoes (or Bat onlay
Fancy Lalry Butter, per pound lfcu
Fancy Creamery Butter, per pound, 21o
The Finest Creamery made, per lb., 25o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, white or yel-

low, per pound 18c
Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb.. 20c
Sap Sago Cheese, each .' JUo
Neufchatel Cheese, each 1c
Fancy Llnberger or Brick Cheese, per

pound Ho

their gyrostatlo action and stored up en-
ergy can be utilised.' These flywheels are
mounted on high class bearings and are
placed in exhausted case, so air and
Journal friction 1 reduced to a minimum,
and consequently th power required to
keep them In rapid motion 1 very small."

To a layman It sounds a If that appa-
ratus would be inadequate to maintain the
balance of a train crossing a river on a
single wire hawser In place of a bridge,
which I on of the Brennan promise.
But thai remain th fact that hi model
train ran for hour around th aasembly
room of th Royal society, turned sharp
corners, ran up and down Incline and
crossed a wide gulf on a single strand of
wire. Moreover, th load plied In th car
distributed It weight automatically so that
the balance was not disturbed. Th Inves-
tigator tried piling loads on one aid of
th car only to find that the' loaded aid
rose Instead of sinking.

That sounds Ilk witchcraft to th novloa.
but not half ao much ao as Morse's dream,
or Bell's or Marconi'. AH th scientist
who watched th experiment were pleased
and declared that a new method of locomo-
tion had been established. What may hap-
pen In th practical application of th de-
vice to the carriage of heavy load and
th distribution of paasenger remain to
bo seen. The government of India ha ap-
propriated M.OOO for Brennan to build an
experimental road with. The Inventor'
first idea 1 to make his invention useful
to the British army in carrying supplies
through a new country, a he ha had
th Brennan torpedo acoepted by th Brit- -

Edam Chese, each 85ovegetable and TraitFresh Spinac h, per p-- ck . . . ,V?T"bo
bunchea Frenh Radishes 6a5 bunches Fresh Onions '. , , 602 bunches Frenh Parsley Bofresh Wi or String Beana.'per lb. 60Large Cucumbers, each ..Bo5 bunches Fresh Pie Plant 60Fresh Peas, per quart 60Fancy. Juicy Lemoxia. per doxen i5ofancy Uorida Pineapples, each 7UCFancy, large, sweet Highland Orangea.that retail for 0c dosen, our price.Per doren 35oIf you need anything In the Harnessline, see Haydens' first. The most com-plete and te line In the city atprices at leas thaji jobbers' cost

tuS."1 Jap-a-la- c at Ccl Prices

lh navy. If an army can lay a alngl
track through a rough country with ltttlrradlng, and transport It troop and sup-
ply trains, Brennan will have revolution-
ised war and haatened the conquest of th
African wilderness.

Beyond that h expect to revolution"
travel. On Important difference between)
hi single-ra- il plan and those of hi prede,
ceasor Is that he proposes to make car
wider Instead of narrower than the present
models. He dream about balancing hotel
on his single rail and aplnnlng them acros
country at a hundred mUe an hour.Cyrano d Bergerao dreamed about flying
to th moon. But so Stephenson dreamed
about an engine which would make a col-
lision with a cow Vworse for th cow."
and Cyrus. Field dreamed about talking
under th sea to Queen Victoria. The Ste- -
phenson and th Field dream cam tru.

nd In th lifetime of Thorn A. Edison
It I not wis to scoff at any marvel which
is based upon th application of natural
law to th transmission of sound, or light,
or weight. Brooklyn Eagle.

Refleetloaa at a Bachelor.
Nearly every body I honeat unless he geta

caaght.
A gambler Is th fellow who gets' your

money at It.
A woman could never Ilk freckle unlessthey coet a fortune to bave.
Th difference between a quaint trickand an ugly habit Is whether your 'childor somebody elite doe It.
When a man In a street car objects to a

child ruliblng Its muddy feat all ovr hitrousers, every woman in the car knows
b ha a bad heart. Now York Preaa.


